
 

Home Learning Pack – Reception 

Please find enclosed some ideas and worksheets to be completed if possible. If you have any queries about 

the pack, please email me on hipkins.h@heath.shropshire.sch.uk.   

I will be available to reply during 9am and 3:15pm Monday to Friday.  Many thanks. 

Daily activities to be completed and recorded in the enclosed exercise book. 

 Read  

 Listen to an adult read a story 

 Complete one phonics sheet or activity each day 

 Draw a picture of something that you have done that day and write at least one sentence about 

it 

 Discuss the day, date, month and weather each day  

eg Thursday 12th March, windy.  You could use the Disco Dough YouTube clip to practise the 

days of the week 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0PQ1VxpBtqQ&list=PLgNvw_fXUzlKZ0mf76Jm07DdvdCQs

qQuE&index=3 

 Complete one maths activity from below 

 

Activities to be selected from for additional learning  

(Please can you complete the sunflower diary) 

Watching 

Numberjacks  

episodes (YouTube) 

Watching 

Numberblocks 

episodes 

(YouTube) 

Watching Alphablocks 

episodes 

(YouTube) 

Play Phonicsplay games 

online at the appropriate 

phase 

https://www.phonicsplay.c

o.uk/PicnicOnPluto.html 

Writing Numerals 

from 0 -20 

Finding one more and 

one less than given 

numbers (activity 

sheet attached) 

Practise reading tricky 

words from the 

appropriate phase 

(tricky words sheet 

attached) 

Practise writing tricky 

words from the 

appropriate phase 

(tricky words sheet 

attached) 

Practise quick recall 

of phonic sounds at 

the appropriate 

phase (sheet 

attached) 

Make a farm using 

Lego or blocks.  Can 

you add labels to your 

farm? 

Draw a picture of your 

sunflower each week to 

show the changes. (diary 

attached to complete) 

Practise counting in 2’s 

Singing the 2 times table 

song 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=L2wBEDDiCzQ 

Play games of 

Snakes and Ladders 

(sheet attached) 

Go on a walk and look 

for signs of Spring.  

Draw pictures of what 

you see and either 

write sentences or 

label them.  

(You could use the 

attached sheet for 

ideas) 

Go on a mini beast hunt in 

your garden.  Draw and 

label what you found. 

Design your own Easter 

egg  

(template attached). 

Listen to the Easter 

Story. (Story 

attached) 

Where does food 

come from? 

(activity sheet 

attached). 

Make farm animals using 

playdough. 

Practise Kinetic Letter 

poses (sheet attached). 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=AhaNtxumgOs 

Create an Easter 

Garden (information 

attached) 

Colour in the stained 

glass window 

(template attached) 

Choose activities from 

the maths home learning 

challenges (sheets 

attached with ideas) 

Complete challenges from 

the fitness challenge card 

(attached) 
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